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It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Fire-work- e Ed. Filzpatrick's. 6--4

Baby carriages at Manger's. 52 tf
New styles bustles at Kramer's.
Flags For the Fourth at MFit2,.w

6-- 4

Misses corsets only 18 cents, at
Kramer's.

Summer cloaks and dolmans at
Kramer's.

Fine line of carpets very cheap at
Kramer's.

Fire crackers headquarters at E.

D. Filzpatricks. 6-- 4

AH styles neck-wea- r, ladies and
gents, at Kramer's.

Summer silks all the new styles
at Friedhof & Co's.

Kramer's fine line of laces at
greatly reduced prices.

J. P. Becker and family arc ex-

pected home this week.

Fire, lightning and wind storm
insurance at Early & Niblock's.

Ebony window poles with brass
fixtures can be had at Hunger's. 9-- 2

An entirely new line of carpets,
all the late styles at Fridhof & Co. .

Be sure to go to Gus. G. Becher
& Co. for abstract of title to lands.

200 pieces of embroidery from 2

cts. per yard up, at Friedhof & Co.

New lawns at Kramer's.
Leave your measure for a suit at

Kramer's Tailoring Establishment.
Judge Norval of Seward came up

Monday to hold court for Judge
Post.

Kramer can show you that he
sells lawns the cheapest, and pretty
styles.

Miss Haltic Hover, of Denver,
Col., is in tho city visitiug Mrs. B. R.
Cowdery.

Early & Niblock represent, the
best line of fire insurance companies
in Columbus.

Big sale at Kramer's from the
21st to the 28th. Look-ou- t for cir-

culars. Big ad.

All colors in cashmere at Kra-

mer's.
L. G. Johns, of

Seward count7, was in the city Mon-

day of last week.

Clothing, clothing, new nobby
suits for men and boys, a great variety
at Friedhof & Co.

Summer coats at Kramer's, only
25 cents.

Money to loan on real estate on
short or long time at a low rato of
interest, by Becher & Co.

Price Kramer's white goods.
Dr. Thurston has sold his dental

practice in this city, aud will not do
any business alter July 31st. 6-- 4

Look at Kramer's new stock of
4th of July ribbons.

Household goods, such as table
linen, napkinB, towls and toweling, in
great variety at Friedhof & Co's.
- Fans and parasols at Kramer's.

Orders for coffins, caskets, and
all kinds of undertaking goods
promptly filled by J. E. Munger. tf

A communication in regard to
school matters lacks signature and
therefore goes to the waste basket.

Becber & Co. are in the insurance
business to stay and they represent all
the leading companies of the world.

Kramer Don't forget him, he
has the daisy line of dress goods.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

Everybody likes to go to Mrs.
Stump's to get their hats and bonnets,
for she keeps tho latest styles, and a
large stock to select from. 2-t- C

On Thursday evenitig about fifty
guests partook of strawberries and
ice-crea- m at Miss Mary E. Coalter's.

Mrs. McKelvey came down from
St. Edwards one day last week and is
visiting her son's family in this city.

Tho. M. E. sociable "Wednesday
evening was quite well attended and
was socially aud financially a success.

Kramer sells uutrimmed hats
from 5 cents to $1.00.

Mr. Langdon of Iowa is visiting
with his friend, P. G. Jones of Pleas-

ant Valley, and looking over the
country.

David Dowty, city clerk, .has
fitted up an office for the transaction
of business in the basement of his
UU IlUiC. ,(j

Justice Rickly s court on Mon-- :
day last was sweltering through a
trespass esse between litigants from
Shell Creek.

Court is still in session at this
writing and will probably last dnring
the week. Their proceedings will
appear next week.

D. W. Shaff, late agent for the
Singer Sewing Machine Co. here has
returned from a holiday visit of sev-

eral weeks back east.

Don't fail to see the game of base
ball on the Fourth between two of
the best amateur clubs in the state for
a purse of fifty dollars. 4.

' Dr. TV. A. Hampton,
made the Journal a call last

Monday on his return from a visit of
several weekB back east.

M. Kramer, of Schuyler, was in
the city a short time last week and
lent an old-tim- e appearance to the
precincts of the store here.

Mrs. J. W. Powers and Miss
Powers, her niece, of Youngstown,
Ohio, are in the city visiting Mrs. B.
R. Cowdery, daughter of Mrs. Powers.

The coming game of base ball on
the Fourth between the Hastings and
Columbus clubs promises to be oae
of the best ever witnessed im this city.

The "11 as tings Reds" claim to be
the "boss" base ball club of central
Nebraska aud no doubt will give our
boys a close game on the Fourth.

Wanted, woman to take charge of
laundry ; one who understands doing
up fine shirts. Also good dining-roo- m

girl. Call at Grand Pacific
hotel. 91

Hon. 17m. Daily and a gentleman
from Kentucky have a sale of fine
short-hor- n Durham stock at Lincoln,
June 26th. Round trip tickets for
1 and X fre

W. G. Freiday formerly of Butler
county and well known in these parts
made the Journal a call Friday laBt
His present home is in Simpson, Ks.,
and he is here on a visit to relatives.

Grandma North, joined at Oma-

ha by Miss Stella North, started east
last week. They were to go direct
to New York City to meet the Major
and afterwards spend some time vis-- ,

itlng relatives.
Mrs. E. A. Sage started yester-

day morning for Knoxville, la., in
response to a telegram announcing
the death of her mother, and the
serious illness of her father, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. A. Burnett.

Twenty-eig- ht dollars will pay
your railroad fare from Columbus to
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo
and return, tickets good to Oct. 31st
Individual tickets at excursion rates,
on sale till Sept. 15th.

The band are receiving numerous
aud generous donations from the
business men of the city. Among
those who have recently testified their
willingness to aid the boys are Geo.
Lehman and Dan. Condon.

We notify each subscriber, every
week, of just how his account stands
for subscription. If you wish the
paper sent you no later than the date
printed opposite your name, please
drop us a poBtal card so stating. tf

David Anderson shipped ten cars
of fat cattle and hogs last week from
Columbus, Central City, Clarks and
Fullerton, also two cars of young
cows to Denver and a car of young
grade bulls to Rawlins, Wyoming.

Pat. Hays has purchased the
round front building on N. street and
will move it to his lot on the corner
of O. street and Pacific Avenue, op-

posite the Grand Pacific hotel and
will put it in shape for a store room.

George Lehman has purchased of
A. E. Rickly the three vacant lots on
10th street, west of Jas. McAllister's
residence. Some improvements upon
this property will be the next thing
in order, which we expect soon to be
able to note.

L. M. Beebe of St Paul was iu
town yesterday. He-report-

s Howard
county flourishing, crops excellent,
people in good health and spirits.
The fire at St. Paul destroyed about
a half block of business houses, loss
$20,000.

Al. Arnold, Charles Morse and
Lute aud Ed. North returned last
week from their trip to Wheeler
county. They were up as far as
Goose Lake and report the land gen-

erally taken up in the districts they
visited. They did not locate a rancbe.

A County Alliance will be held
at Platte Center, Saturday, July 5lh,
1884, at 10 o'clock, a. ra., as there will
be important business. All alliances
are requested to have a full set of
delegates present. Farmers are cor-
dially invited to be present N. Ol-

son, Sec'y. 8-- 3

J. C. Martin has concluded to fall
into line with the balance of the
young members of his profession,
(the law) in Columbus, and side by
side with them score for position and
struggle manfully for future fame and
fortune. He has opened an office

with Whltmoyer & Gerrard.
Owing to the reduction in tho

manufacture of American watch
movements, G. Heitkemper & Bro.
have lowered the price on their entire
stock of watches, so that every man
with a little money can buy a good
watch. Call and see them. They
will wait on you with pleasure. 1

One evening last week, --at the
residence of Hon. L. Gerrard, a large
number of the young friends of Ern-

est and Grade Gerrard met in com-

memoration of the anniversary of
their birthdays, and enjoyed a very
pleasant evening. The lawn was
brilliantly illuminated with Chinese
lanterns.

Lightning struck a wire fence at
Mr. Hull's, near town, one night last
week, killing a mare belonging to Mr.
Gray and paralyzing a steer and a
hog. It has been suggested that wire
iences be provided with miniature
lightning rods in the shape of wire
placed perpendicularly and running
a little ways into the ground.

George Lehman has further im-

proved his hotel by tho addition of a
commodious kitchen, and this week-wil-l

have the new addition lately
completed to the main part complete-
ly furnished; and still George isn't
happy because he hasn't room enough,
and will immediately, begin the work
of another story to tho main building.

The Journal, having added a
number of new fonts of type of the
latest patterns, is better than ever
equipped to furnish all sorts of com-

mercial printing such as envelopes,
letter heads, note heads, bill heads,
statements, business cards, labels,
pr0gramsaes,weddiug stationery, pos-

ters, dodgers, lawyer's briefs, sale
bills, etc., etc. tf

The Columbus Base Ball Club
started on a little tour up the line of
the U. P. Monday last. They met
the Central City club on that day and
downed them in a score of 18 to 6.
They were to play the Plum Creek
yesterday and from there go to North
Platte for a game to-da- y and to-

morrow return to Plum Creek for
another game on Friday. No doubt
the boys will come back covered
with laurels.

WE WIIJL CELEBRATE.

Pxwyaratieas far a Rits; Cmlmkrmm
tiam im Cdwhu.

Arrangements have been completed
in such a manner as to leave no doubt
that the coming Fourth will be ap-

propriately celebrated in this city.
The fire department have the matter
in charge and have selected Frankfort
Square as the site for a large and
well-seat- ed arbor where the multi-
tude may listen to the reading of the
Declaration of Independence and the
thrilling oratory of prominent speak-

ers.
The various committees are work-

ing industriously on the different
parts of the attractive program which
they announce in a large poster. Mu-

sic for the day will be furnished by
the Columbus Cornet Band who will
head the grand parade in their hand-

some new uniforms.
One of the amusing features of the

day will be the "Calithumpians" and
the business house representations in
the parade, which we are assured is
to be immense. This feature is un-

der the special supervision of old
hands at the business.

The Hastings base ball club
promises to come to Columbus on
the Fourth with an excursion of
three coaches well filled with ad-

mirers of the National game.
In the evening there will be a grand

display of fireworks which the com-

mittee announces will be the largest
ever witnessed in Central Nebraska ;

the festive occasion to close with a
ball at the Opera House, where all so
disposed may trip the "light fantas-

tic" to their heart's content
Everybody, from all over the coun-

try are invited to come and celebrate
with us.

Hampkrey.
Very quiet in town.
Farmers are busy iu corn.
G. W. Kibler talks of coming to

town.
Our first paper will be issued Fri-

day of this week.

Everything is beiug done to make
tho celebration a success on the 4th.

We have no lesB than three horse
jockeys camping aud trading near
town.

At the meeting of the A. O. U. W.
it was decided to hold the next regu-

lar meeting Monday eve, after the
Fourth of July.

As announced, the presiding elder
of the Methodist church held quar-

terly meeting here Saturday and Sun-

day, and we believe that our people
will be profited by the eloquence and
sound teaching of the presiding elder.

C.

Bae Ball at Central City.
Plum Creek, June 23, 1884.

Editor Journal, Dear Sir: The
Columbus club played the first game
of their trip at Central City on Mon-

day, Martin and Hurst were the bat-

tery. The Columbus club only placed
eight men in the field and in the
fourth inning Hurst, the catcher, was
disabled, having his thumb split by a
foul tip. The game was played out
by Columbus with seven men, result-
ing 18 to 6 in favqr of Columbus.
The features of the game were the
heavy batting of the Columbus team
and the playing of 1st base by Tom-

my Wake. Clias. Wake joined the
boys at Plum Creek and will pitch
the remainder of the games. The
nine is greatly crippled by the loss of
Hurst and Dougherty.

Truly yours,
J. C. Martin.

Opsra lloase, One Nlflrkl Oaly,
Friday, Jaae 27.

Mr. Charles A. Gardner, the Ger-

man dialect comedian, with a very
good company supporting him, ap-

peared at the Grand Opera House
laBt evening in a comedy-dram- a, en-

titled "Karl." Mr. Gardner played
the part of Karl Stein with a good
deal of humor, aud his songs and
dances were received with uproarious
applause. He has a good dialect, is
exceedingly funny when ho sets out
to be as funny as be can, and com-

mands encores with surprising facili-

ty. He belongs to the Emmet school
and is an excellent representative of
it Evening Jlepublic, Buffalo, 2V. T.

The B. & M. freight going south
Monday afternoon met with an acci-

dent near the bridge which threw the
engine and one car from the track.
The accident delayed the regular pas-

senger in the evening, the busses and
teams bringing up the passengers to
the city. A temporary track was
laid around the wreck and the pas-

senger train ran out as usual Tuesday
morning. No one injured.

The Cornet Band appeared ou
the streets Friday evening in their
new uniforms, drawing a throng of
interested spectators around them to
listen to the excellent music and ad-

mire the splondid appearance of the
boys in their new clothes. We be-

lieve the general verdict is that the
baud haB made a good selection and
have just a little the "slickest" uni-
form of any band in the state.

The Loop and Platte rivers
6bould be shunned by boys and even
men who are not experienced swim-
mersas places to go bathing. The
other day I. J. Slattery's son came
near drowning while bathing with
other youngsters in the Loup. He
was saved by the presence of mind
aud prompt action of Ted Novell, one
of bis companions, who with his
clothes still on, sprang to his rescue.

- Chris. From, accompanied by bis
wife, started to Butler county Mon-

day last in response to a telegram
that his mother was dead. They
took the B. & M. afternoon freight
which was derailed near the bridge,
and were obliged to walk across the
bridge to Bellwood and go by team
from that point.

A party of about forty'partook of
dinner at Jos. Gardner's Sunday week
in honor of his daughter's marriage
with Wm Ferguson.

Platte Center Items.
Republicans are happy aud demo-

crats are wondering why it is thusly.
Platte Centre is booming and no

mistake. Blaine and Logan above
par.

O yes ! Wm. F. Edwards will soon
have his cosy residence done and
then and then.

Mr. Gus Williams in making prep-aratio- ns

for building a residence and
livery and sale stable.

Crops look fine and farmers are in
good spirits and anticipate a pocket
full of "rocks" this fall.

David Mayloy looks like a major-gener- al

when on his charger. Dave
says that he will vote for John A.
Logan.

Well, well, the ice-col- d lemonade
days are here and you ought to see
the boys taking the fair ones to the
soda founts.

Republicans are all getting new
hats and democrats are looking
around for some one to slaughter. I
wonder if Sammy J. will consent to
run?

"Ted." says that the republicans
should have nominated some man
that had stability. "Ted." should
have gone to the convention and put
in bis little speech. I feel sorry for
"Ted," but it is thusly it's Blaine all
the same and he will "get there, Eli."

Our fellow townsman, Mr. J. A.
Kehoe, has boen on a visit to his
friends in Canada, and I presume
that John had something to say in
getting Blaine nominated, because if
Sammy J. had to be slaughtered he
wanted it done by a respectable man
and statesman like the "Plumed
Knight," of Maine.

We want more insurance agents.
I'll bet the cigars that Platte Centre
can produce more insurance agents
of any town in the state, but there is
room for one more. But we do want
a bank a bauk that won't "bust."
We also want three or four lawyers,
same number of physicians of diver-
sified Bchools, and we want a good
restaurant and any one who will
come now will do a good business.

Our Wm. Bloedoru is moviug along
lively and from the way wind-mill- s

and machines for harvesting are go-

ing out would indicate that those
chaps who are traveling through the
country selling machinery are not
damaging him in the way of trade.
Everybody knows Billy and know
that he is a good mechanic and will
make hiB work good. I would say
to farmers who are interested in their
own welfare and the prosperity of
Platte Centre, If you wish your land
to increase in value and want a good
market at home, patronize borne first,
for by your influence and trade you
make the town. It is a fact the mer-
chant and tbe mechanic depend upon
the farmer and when yon fail down
goes all others ; and if we expect to
be prosperous aud be happy in life
we must build up our home trade.
We have tbe best farming country in
Platte county, or, iu fact, in the state
and why should we be behind in all
undertakings of public good?

Logan the Chief.
The promptuess with which tbe

Seward papers chime in to the sup-

port of each other iu matters per-
taining to the general welfare of the
commuuity is good to witness, and
indicates that the management of
these journals is in the bauds of men
who appreciate what is due from
them to their patrous. How much
more sensible and proper this course
than that of many editors who eter-
nally parade under the guise of
journalism their spiteful jealousy
and the worst features of their na-

ture, which leads them to oppose
every movement of a contemporary,
no matter what interests are at stake.

An Editor' Tribute.
Tberou P. Keator, editor of Ft.

Wayne, Iud., Guzetle, writes: "For
the past five years have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery, for coughs

of most severe character, as well aa

for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a speedy cure. My

friends to whom I have recommended
it spoak of it iu same high terms.
Having been cured by it of every
cough I have had for five years, I
consider it the only reliable and sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, etc," Call at
Dowty & Cbiuc's Drug Store aud get
a Free Trial Bottle. Large size $1.00.

2

Sparring: Matca.
A meeting for a glove contest has

been arranged between Prof. James
Austin, an athlete of considerable
local note, late from Montreal, Can.,
and Tom Caiu, who is too well known
to need any introduction to the
devotees of the manly art in this sec-

tion. The meeting will take place at
the Opera House, Saturday evening,
June 28th. A prize will be awarded
to tbe best local sparror. Admission
50 cents. Everything will be con-

ducted in good order. 9-- lt

Dncfaleaff Araica Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer?, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowty & Cbinn.

juae 18--y

drand CelearatUn
At Platte Center, the 4th of July,
1884. $100 in prizes given away.
Come one, come all, and see tbe
grand display. Horse racing, foot
racing, base ball playing, etc. Tbe
grandest time Platte Center ever
witnessed. Look-o- ut for the fire
works. 8-- 3

Ladles, Attention!
The finest line of summer dolmans',

jackets, raglans, ready-mad- e dresses
for ladles and children, can be found
at Friedhof Co's.

Cerrctnendence frent Arlc
Little Rock, June 2nd, 1884.

Editor Journal : From Beebe to
this place is a distance of thirty-thre- e

miles ; we found the country some-
what similar to farther north but
more sandy (but will be specific on
this point in a future letter.) Little
Rock, the state capitol, is built on the
high hills on the west side of the
Arkansas river, and claims a popula-
tion white and colored, of some thirty
thousand. It Is a pretty city, and can
truly claim the high honor of being
called the city of roses; its man-
ufacturing industries are still in their
infancy, while its central location, its
facilities for conveying the man-

ufactured product to market sur-

rounded as it is, by its varied forest
growth of superb timber, and the
many minerals buried in the ground
near her borders, will in the near
future give the city a growth large
and plenteous in a prosperous future:
as tbe sturdy hand of toil and the
magnetic power of capital, join bauds
on the high and healthy hills on
which this city of roses and beautiful
flowers stands. But, dear Journal,
enough of this city, of a probable
magnificent future, with its gather-
ings of law-make- rs, fine and super-
fine, and with me (as in a dream)
after gazing to satiety at the pure
white blooms of a magnificent mag-
nolia ascend to the second floor of a
large brick building, whose outside
walls from foundation to turret are
covered with a magnificent growth of
the evergreen English Ivy, and enter
a room in the land department of the
St. Louis I. M. & S. T. T. where are
collected the varied products of a
state little known to many of your
readers, and for some moments we
can but gaze in admiration at a col-

lection so vast and grand, that for the
time being we are almost lost in
doubt aa we think of what we have
so often read of a state whose main
resources were, chills and fever, and
a peculiar kiud of whisky, with all its
peculiar results.

Of grasses, we examined one hun-

dred and fifty varieties including the
clovers and tame grasses, which do
exceedingly well on all the elevated
lands over which we have traveled ;

skeins of fine silk, and tbe cocoon in
its crude state, side by side : cotton
as gathered and by tbe new process
manufactured into yarn, thereby sav-

ing the waste and expense of the
ginning-mil- l. Wool as grown in
this and many other counties, with
its home manufactured products of
yarns and other goods, by factories
located in several counties, and shorn
from the native and also the pure
Cotswold, Southdown and other
breeds of world wide fame. In
minerals, ores, stone, kaolin, &c, the
collection showed how vast was the
crude products buried in the bills
and mountaius. The specimens of
wheat, oats, rye, millet, corn, cane in
stalk, ear, and grain were large in
variety and line in quality ; and with
ears in one variety almost eight
inches in length. Stalks of corn and
Sorghum sixteen feet in length, peas
and pulse of varieties large in number,
growth aud quality. Of woods we
carefully examined seventy-fiv- e var-
ieties, including tbe different oaks,
two varieties of pine, hickory, maple,
walnut, beach, birch, gum, cherry,
poplar, and a sectiou of grapevine
over fifteen inches in diameter. Tbe
national weed, from Cuba and Bur-le- y

dowu to the more common var-
ieties; were also fine in quality,
color, aud size of leaf. Nuts in large
varieties, and berries from the wild,
wild woods were side by side ; with
the largest and most superb collec-
tion of fruits we have ever seen ; only
think, dear Journal, of peaches
weighing ten and one-ha- lf ounces,
apples twenty-on- e ounces and meas-
uring over fifteen inches in circum-
ference, and pears of the Duchess
variety fully as large in size aud
weight.

No wonder that tbe growth of
fruits is becoming of such magnitude
in this state, when we see such a col-

lection of apples, pears, plums,
peaches, grapes, strawberries, &c,
that would command the attention
and respect of any horticulturist, no
matter how high may be his attain-
ments, or large his experience.

We are interrupted so much, look-
ing around and inspecting nearly all
the time, but will as often as possible
forward to the Journal what we see
and learn. John Boans.

Lout Creek Items.
"Hurrah for Ben Butler!" at least

so Sam says.

Our folks are all going to Platte
Center the Fourth, don't forget to
come or you'll miss it

Coru is looking exceedingly well
and farmers feel certain of a crop this
seasou, but small grain will not be a
full crop unless we have rain soon.

It is reported that tbe three best
fields of corn in Lost Creek are
owned by J. It Smith, Geo . Scbeidel,
and Fred. Jewell, each of them having
from 40 to 50 acres which now
averages ovor two feet high.

Crops looking well.
Mrs. F. H. Gerrard has gone to

Fairmont, on a visit to her parents.
Mr. Murdock has just completed a

barn that looks as though it might
stand both wind and weather.

We all miss tbe genial smile of Jas.
Weatherbee, who has gone to Ken-
tucky, and hope that he has not
forsaken us for good.

Farmers that have shelled corn in
bulk should see that it is well aired.
Mr. Webster lost considerable by
beating in the granary, under a good
roof. W.

JIrl Wanted.
One who can give satisfactory ref-

erences can find steady employment,
by inquiring at the Journal office.

Carpets! Carnets!
Ingrains, hemp, Brussels, body

Brussels, crumb cloths, &c, at Fried-
hof & Co's.

IT rnSnnnBBSn"''

Tou will also find a good line of Brushes, Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Curtain Loops
Pulls, Cord, Tassels and Curtain Fixtures at bottom prices. All orders for house,
sign and carriage painting, kalsomining, glazing and paper hanging promptly filled,

DECOHATESTGr Jl sipeclity.
C7fl.ll flnrl QPo trnniTa and rkvfAa hafAia Knrlrn ttlanirbara QKnn sltraro nnan trnm

7 a. m. to 6 p. m. lorget place,

13th opposite Firemen's Hail, Neb.

lerjr atemarkaale Kecsrery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manches-

ter, Mich., writes : "My wife has been
almost helpless for five years, so help-

less that she could not turn over in
bed alone. She used two Bottles of
Electric Bitters, aud is so much im-

proved, that she is ablo now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of tes-

timonials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at
Dowty So Chinn'8 Drug Store. 2J

Karl.
An unexpected large audience wit-

nessed Charles A.Gardner's rendition
of his new Germau character, Karl,
at Music Hall to-nig- The plot of
the play is not only new to a Dayton
audience, but is really good. Mr.
Gardner is a comedian of excellent
parts and is immense in German dia-
lect, as good as "Fritz" Emmet or
George Knight, if uot better. His
singing and dancing are good. The
company throughout is a good one.
Dayton (O.) Democrat.

Opera House, Friday June 27, one
night only. 9-l- p

Flreatan'M llall.
The eleventh annual ball, giveu

under the auspices of the Columbus
Fire Department, will take place at
the Opera House on the evening of
July 4tb, members appearing in full
uniform. Best of music and calling
will be furnished and good order
maintained. All are cordially invi-
ted. Refreshments can be procured
in the hall. 9-- 2 1

letter SulMt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
June 22, 1881:

H Miss Laura Bogne, Mr. B. Bug-hard- t.

E Mr. J. X. Endicott.
G Mr. Louis Qebhardt, Mt. Domenic

Gollenan.

J Annie 31. Jensen.
I Mr. Henry Prestow.
si George W. Resler.
S Lena Scott.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hudson, P. M.,
Columbus. Nebr.

DIED.
HERRIXGTON Xear Becker's Mill"

June 10th, Howard Herrington, infant sou
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Herrington, aged
eight months.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Call and examine the new stock of
men's and boy's clothing, just receiv-
ed at Galley Bro's. -x

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

Tbe finest line of fancy shirts are
just beiug opened at Galley Bro's.

Wm. Scbiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in tbe market. 52 1

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

We also carry a good line of white
shirts, both laundried aud uulaun-drie- d,

at low prices. Galley Bro's.
For McCormick, everybody's ma-

chine, aud tbe boss Osborne Binder
No. 11, call ou Newell South', Hum-
phrey. 3-- tf

Don't lorget to look over our line
ot cambric, percale and cheviot Blurts
before buying, if you wish to savo
mouey, at Galloy Bro's.

A commodious building, for sale or
rent in the village of Humphrey.
Can be used for dwelling or business.
Apply to F. M. Cookiugham,

5-- tf

For books, stationery, slates and
pencil, also tbe renowned American
sewing machine?, call on F. M. Cook-ingba- m,

tbe authorized agent for the
Columbus Journal and job work,
Humphrey, Neb. 40-t- f

We have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, TheNebraitka Farmer, for the
small suui of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, aud is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it'
Send $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

Reea Backvrlieat.
Ten bushels for sale. Call ou S. C.

Longshore, Columbus. 8-- 2

Fsr Hale.
First-clas- s mill site aud mill iu

Platte county, by Becher & Co.

BALL!
At Duncau, Platte Co., Neb., even-

ing of July 4, '84. All cordially in-

vited. 8-p- 3 Michael Wiesknfluh.
Mllca CVfVN.

A nice lot of milch cows for sale,
also calves belonging to S. U. Tucker
andG. W. Kibbler, Crcston, Nebr.

4-- 6

Stock for Sale.
I have 1,000 good clean, healthy

sheep and 100 young cows for sale.
8-- x J. M. Hill, Genoa, Neb.

Brick!
Thos. Fiynn has on hand a large

number of brick for sale. Those who
know' now that they will need brick
iu the early spring, had better secure
them early.

Sale ef Estray.
On Tuesday the 8th day of July,

1884, at the residence of L. Magnuson,
in Monroe township, one mile west
from Matsou post-offic- e, one black
mare, taken op as au estray. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms
Cash. 6-p- -5 S. Alexander, J. P

The Largest and Finest
Assortment of

fill urn, u Dsounns
AND

WINDOW SHADES
IN THK CITY AT

GEO. N. DERBY'S
sAUVT SHOP.

Orders fer Store Froit Cirtiiis Filled

?Don't the

Street, Columbus,

Hum-
phrey.

1884 SPRING 1884

ANNOUNCEMENT

nORDLW

SPRING OPENING I

Having spent the last three weeks
iu the best markets of the east, we are
now prepared to show you

I I 1 I $

THE LARGEST LINE OF!

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Etc.,

EVER IN COLUMBUS.

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES !

I i 4 2 i
In connection with the old store, we

have secured the store formerly
by Dowty & Cliinn, where

with

Increased Facilities
We can accommodate all who may

favor us with a call.

FRIEDHOF & CO.

PaMtare for CoIcm.
I will take a limited number of

colts into my (partly blue grass) pas-
ture where they will have good grass,
shade and plenty of good spriug wa-
ter. 51-- x A. II ENRICH.

For Male.
The property known as the Straeser

hotel and saloon at Duncan, Neb.,
comprising nine lots with building
euitablo for hotel and saloon or mer-
cantile business also good stable, shed
and ice house, &c, in connection. The
above property will be sold at a bar-
gain. Apply to Gns. G. Becher & Co.
Columbus, Neb.

Wlilleat Humphrey, Stop at theGraaville lleane.
Mr. Jacob Steffi's has completed his

large and commodious hotel and will
be pleased to see all of his former
patrons as well as new ones. First
class rooms and beds as well as first
class table. Farmers and traveling
men call ou him. He baa every facil-
ity lor making you at horns A good
livery attached to hotel. 21-- tf

A Ward fer the Plaao.
As the season for purchasing bind-

ers aud general farming machinery
approaches it behooves the careful
farmer to look about him considera-
bly for tbe best and most available
machine with which to commence his
harvest, remembering that tbe best is
the cheapest. I feel confident th3t I
have the best and cheapest machine
at present in the market. On Thurs-
day last the first binder delivered at
this city this season was sold to C. A.
Morse, at whose farm a test will be
made in a field of rye as aon as the
same will do to cat, to which I re-
spectfully invite all interested, and
hereby extend a special invitation to
my implement dealer friends to be on
hand with their binders for a trial of
merit. If there is a machine that will
beat mine the Piano I shall .be
pleased to know it, but will wager
$100 that it will cut more acres and
miss lesa bundles than any machine
in the market here. ,

Tbe Piano machine is the old,
time-trie- d Marsh Haryester, with tbe
Applepee Binder.

il-m- . TIT Tr .

7-x- 3t Columbqs, Nb, I

PLATTE COUNTY

LANDS!
THE

MFFT ? GRAFF LANDS
ARE NOW

FOR SALE AS FOLLOWS.

Price
Description. S. T. Jl. per Acre.

S.W.Kof S.E.Jf. ,13 17 1 east $12 60
s.kci s.vr.x... 13 17 1 " 12 fiO

S.Kof 3. K..... II 17 1 " 12 CO

IS 17 1 " 15 00
1 15 00
1 " 15 00
1 " 15 00
1 " 1ft 00
1 ' 15 00
1 " 12 50
1 " 12 50
I 12 GO

1 " 10 00

S. W. K 15 17
E.Jfof X. E.J ....21 17.

1'
22 17

1 y 22 17
If. Tr Ji ....... 23 17

.23 17
.24 17

J. ors. W.Ji. .31 17

TenaMt One-thir- d cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser at 8 to 10 percent,
interest. Apply to

J. "W. IiOVE,
50-- tf Fremont, 2eb.

COLUMBUS HAMLETS.

Our quotations of the markets are
are correct

Mid reliable at the time.
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat 60
Corn, new 5
Oats new, 20
Rye 38
Flour 260(3350

raoDucx.
Butter, 810
Eggi, 10312X
Potatoes, 203o

MKATB.
Hams, 1015
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10014

LtVK STOCK.
FatHoeS 4 00

FatCattle 3 004J4 00
Sheep 3 00

Coal.
Iowra $5 00
Hard .7.7.7.7 14 00
Rock Springs nut 6 50
Rock Springs lump 7 00
Carbon 00
Colorado 6 00

Laid fer Male.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under tho
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rata stock range, aud
road facilities. $2,500 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.

The Farta,
At Humphrey, will be celebrated iu
grand style, giving away over one
hundred dollars as prizes, &c. Music
by the Humphrey Cornet Baud.
Speaking by able orators at ten
o'clock a. m. Dancing in the after-
noon aud evening in tbe hall under
the supervision of tho Band. The
sports will commence immediately
after tho basket dinner, and continue
until evening, when will be seen one
of the grandest displays offit-- work
Humphrey ever -- aw. Everybody
should be in attendance oarly, bring
all hauds and the cooks, thore will ba
scmethiug to please all who come.
President of the day, F. H. Biker,
Marshall, T. D. Robiusou.

CATTLE .SALE.
At my place at Lindsay on Upper

Shell Creek,
Saturday, June 28th '84,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., I will offer for
sale, 20 calves, 23 ycarlinzs, 35 cow,
8 three-year-o- ld stecr9, 14 two-year-o- ld

steers and heifers, 40 shoals, 20
sows with pig, 3 geldings, 2 mares, 14
sheep; also 2 good stirring plows,
nearly new, and 1 walking cultivator.
The auctioneer desires to say that ho
has seen this stock ; they are all in
flue condition, aud some of them now
tit for the butcher.

Terms: $10 and under, cash.
Above that sum, eighteen months
credit on bankable paper, 10 per cent,
interest, 10 per cout. off for cash.

Jno. Huber, Jno. Walker.
Auctioneer. 7-- 3

FHAL PROOF.
U. S. Laud Office, Graud Island, Xeb.)

.June 10th, 1884. 5

NOTICE is hereby iven that the
uaiued settler hat tiled notice

of his intentiou to make tinal proof Id sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Clerk of District Court
for Platte county, at Columbus, Xeb., on
Friday, August 1st, 1381, viz:

Mikkel Soreneu, Homestead Xo. 8758,
for tbe VT. i S. V. Section 14, Town-
ship 19, north of Itange 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz: Jens Cbristcnen,
Hans X. Cbristensen, of 1'alcstine, Platte
Co., Xeb., Peter Cbristensen, Hans John-so- n,

of Lookinlass. Platte Co., Xeb.
9-- 0 C. IIOSTETTEK, Register.

FINAE. PROOF.
Laud Office at Graud Inland Xeb.,

June 21st, 1884. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ot his intention to make tinal proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court at t'olumbu, Nebraska, ou
July 31st, 1834, viz:

Joel E. Esgleston,JIometead Xo. 11017
for tbe S. W". K Section 28, Township
20, Range 1 east. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove xU continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: E. A. Sage, of Creston, Xeb.,
L.Staab, D. U. Hardy aud Charles Staub,
all of Boheet, Nebr.

9. C. HOSTETTEIt, Register.
" ry rp Send six cents forATvT) I

1 Pi postage, and receive
,ree a costly box of

goods which will help you to more money
right away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
tirst hour. The broad road to rortuno
opeus before the workers absolutely
sure. At once address, Tkuk .t Co..
Augusta, 3!aiue.

GKOCERIES !

ALWAYS OX HAND A FULL AXD
NEW LIXE OK GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CAXXED AXD DRIED, of all KlXDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OP
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK,

ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS THE
CHEAP.EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

12TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGOS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken in trade, and all goods deliv.
eredfree of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUBI
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OP

FLOUR.
10--tf DELSMAiH.


